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INTRODUCTION 
I NTRODUCTION 
PURPOS~ OF THE STUDY: 
This study p rop o s es to determine the f ollowi ng: 
l. What l nfluence d oes televisi on have on the 
listening an d spe aking voc abulary of a group of 
sec ond grade pu p ils? 
2. What comprehension does t h e child have of the 
pro grams he views? 
3. Is the child forming erroneous concepts? 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM: 
This study is an at t empt to discover through individual 
oral interviews and class discussions the influence of 
ei ght e en pro grams on the listening and speaking vocabularies 
of thirty five s e cond gr a de childr en. 
It is one part of a group study . The reaearch chapter 
is i n t h e volume listed under Handley , Anna B. 
l Anna B. Handley , "The Influence of Television on 
Vm~abulary , Concepts and Re f erences in Grades One and Two", 
Ed. M., Boston Unive r sity , Sch ool of Education, 1954. 
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CHAPTER I 
CHAPTER I 
PLAN OF STUDY 
Population: 
Thirty five second grade children in a small industrial 
city in New England comprised the population. The children 
came from average homes and all were En glish speaking. The 
Kuhlmann-Andersen1 Intelli gence Te_st for the second grade was . 
administered the first week in October to determine mental 
ages. Table I shows t he mean chronological and mental a ges 
of· the group. 
TABLE I 
MEAN A1m STANDARD DEVIATION OF MENTAL AND CHRONOLIGICAL AGES 
·-------~ - -·· ... 
Number Mean C.A. S.D. Mean M.A. 
-------- ---- ---·-· ·-··-·- ·-··· 
35 84.33 86.77 
S.D. 
3. 89 . 
The group was slightly above average mentally , the mean 
chronological ·a ge was 84.33 months compared to 86.77 months 
for mental age. · The chronological ages ranged f r om 81 to 100 
months and t he mental ages from 75 to 104 months. 
·- - -- ---···· ··--
1 Frederick Kuhlmann and Rose Anderson, Kuhlmann-
Anderson Test, Ne1...r Jersey , Personnel Press Inc., 1952. 
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Survey or Telev~sion Programs: 
In order to know 1.·Jhat programs were being viewed by the 
subjects, an individual interview was held each day for a 
week. Friday, Saturday and Sunday programs Here cheeked on 
Monday. The children were asked ror t h e programs · as well as 
the times and a separate form was kept for each child. A 
sample may be round in the appendix. 
The results or the interviews were tabul ated and t h e 
rollowi ng summary was made. 
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TABLE II 
SUMMARY OF PROGRAM INTERVIEWS 
P~pgr~ ... 
Gene Autrey 
Kit Car son 
- ----· 
Wild Bi l l Hickok 
Cisco Kid 
Amos and Andy 
Hopalong Cassidy 
Lone Ranger 
Annie Oakley 
Superman 
Captain Midni ght 
Cartoons and Cowboys 
Remar of the Jungle 
Roy Ro gers 
Space Patrol 
Range Rider 
Zoo Parade 
H owdy Doody 
News 
Time -~--:Q~:y, __ _ _ Channel. __ _ 
6:00 P.M. 
.5:30 P.M. 
6:30 P .M. 
6:00 P.M. 
7: 00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
11:30 A.M. 
2:30 P.M. 
12: 00 Noon 
,5:00 P.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
4:30 P.M. 
5:30 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
Monday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Thursday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Sunday 
Five days 
7 
6 
7 
7 
13 
4 
4 
4 
7 
4 
6 
4 
4 
7 
4 
4 
4 
Daily except 4, 7, 6, 13 
Sunday 
Ei ghteen programs were reported, two on Monday, one 
Tuesday , one Wednesday, three Thursday, two Friday , five 
4 
Saturday, two Sunday , one Monday through Friday and one 
daily except Sunday. The hours from Monday through Friday 
were early evening , ranging from five thirty to seven. The 
weekend programs included various times in the day but no 
additional evening pro grams. 
The writer then viewed the ei ghteen rep orted programs 
for f our c onsecutive 1..veek s, b e g inning the first of October. 
This involved ten and one hal f hours each liJeek or a total of 
forty bvo hou rs in the four week period. 
Whil e viewing the pro grams words and phrases were listed 
1.._rhi ch \•Te r e impo r tant to complete u nderstanding, but 't-Jere 
considered a bove the lis t ening vocabularies . of second grade 
children, for e x ample the word "app rehended" vJas selected 
from the p rogram "The Lone Ranger". The followi ng fifty-two 
words and phrases were selected. 
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LIST OF SELECTED \r,JORDS AND PHRASES 
a dventures 
afraid 
anxious 
apprehended 
artificial 
clue 
coin cidence 
complicated 
co-operate 
county seat 
creature 
deputy 
entranc e 
evidence 
e xperience s 
fant a sy 
fearless 
gallows 
go off half cocked 
guard 
hero 
imp ossible 
important 
include 
involved 
judge 
leading citizen 
liable 
locust plague 
mas ter 
pay his deb t to society 
personally 
p lenty of action 
posse 
product 
protection 
prowling 
radio-active 
reckless 
reco gnize 
r e sponsible 
simulate 
sh eriff 
slope 
snuff out 
sponsor 
tall tale 
territory 
timber 
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LIST OF SELECTED WORDS M~D PHRASES (cont.) 
tre sp as sing 
vigilantes 
yeate r year 
The selected vocabulary '!Jas checked i'or correct 
meani ng , using .11'le.bster' s Ne1.v Inte rnat i onal Dictionary of' the 
English Language1 as a reference. 
During this time careful ob servat ion wa s made in s chool 
to observe the use of any oi' the selected words. The 
following thirty -five items were heard. Tab l e III lists 
the vocabular y with f re quency oi' corr ect and incorr ect 
us a ges. 
1 W. T. Har ris and F. Sturge s Allen , Webster's New 
Inte r n ational Dic t ionary oi' t he En lish Lan a e, Springi'ield, 
ass a chuset t s, G. & . Merriam Company, 192 • 
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~:ABLE III 
SPONTANEOUS USAGES OF SELECTED CO NCEPTS 
Word or Concep t 
adventures 
afraid 
anxious 
clue 
complicated 
co-operate 
creature 
deputy 
evidence 
exp eriences 
fant a sy 
fearless 
guard 
hero 
impossible 
important 
involved 
judge 
leading citizen 
liable 
personally 
Number of Correct 
Usages 
19 
21 
3 
9 
5 
2 
7 
1 
2 
1 
7 
9 
15 
4 
23 
1 
4 
1 
1 
2 
Number of Incorrect 
Usages 
2 
1 
8 
TABLE III 
SPONTANEOUS USAGES '.I F SELECTED CONCEPTS 
Word oi' Concept 
plenty of action 
posse 
product 
protection 
prowling 
radio-active 
reckless 
reco gnize 
responsible 
sheriff 
s p onsor 
tall tale 
te r ritory 
vigilantes 
Number of Correct 
Usages 
5 
2 
4 
5 
3 
1 
4 
7 
4 
11 
2 
1 
1 
2 
Number or Incorr ect 
Usages 
1 
1 
1 
The thirty five concepts were employ ed a total of 197 
times, of which six were incorrect and 1 91 were correct. 
The frequency of use r anged from one for eight words to twenty 
three for one 'i!Ord. · It was noticed that there was a marked 
tendency to use the selected vocabulary in the srune general 
c ontext as found in the television programs. 
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IntervieHs: 
After a lapse of three weeks andindividual informal 
intervie1or was held with each child. Three pupils were 
intervievred daily, each wa s asked to define the fifty two 
selected concep ts and all resp onses were tabula ted. The 
average time for the duration of the interview was twenty 
minutes. A sample interview follows. 
"I have heard a great many big 1-vords being used on 
television and I wonder if . y ou know what they mean. Can you 
tell me what liable means? It was used like this, 'he is 
liable to ne e d protection'." 
11 He mi ght need it. 11 
nWhat about protect i on? 11 
nThat me ans to watch out for the b ad men, to take care 
of him." 
11 Do you know 1-rhat the County Seat is?" 
"That's a seat near the ju~ge.n 
nWho is the judge?" 
nHe sends people to jail." 
"How about experiences? Do you know what they are?" 
"Those are like pictures t h ey show on television." 
"What about adventures? Do you know what they are? 11 
"That's knowing how to do things and doing them." 
11\-Jha t is a guard? 11 
nH e is a man to ke e p the bad man.·· from getting away, 
.. ' 
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to watch him. 11 
"What is a deputy?" 
"One of t h e sheriff's men." 
11 1rJho is the sheriff?" 
"He 1 s the one who arrests the bad man and takes him to 
jail." 
"Have y ou heard the Hord gallows used?" 
"Yes. It means jail. 11 
"What is a lea ding citizen?" 
"Some one that's a l1-rays good lik e the sheriff. 11 
"'IJ hat 1,rould I me an if I s a id t h at oome. one doesn't seem · 
too anxi ous to do something ? 11 
"He doesn't really vJant to do it. " 
111•Jhat does it mean to say to: someone not to go dff half 
cocked?" 
"Not to go off half dressed. n : 
11 Who are the vi g i l antes?" 
"A p o s se." 
11 \fuat is a posse?" 
11 A group of men. " 
"What does apprehended me an? Such as, 'until the killers 
are app rehended'. 11 
"Caught." 
"What ab out reco gnise? 'What does that mean?.n 
"Know." 
11 
"What is a tall t ale?" 
"Something that isn't true." 
11Wha t does reclrle ss mean? n 
"Well, it's like some one has a car and is not watch:tng 
where they 're going and they crash into a tree . That1 s reck-
less.11 
"What vwuld it mean if some one said that they vmuld get 
plenty of action?" 
"They 1..rould do a lot of things. 11 
"Do you knov.T what f'antasy means, like in Fantasy Land? 11 
"Ha~)py. " 
11What does it mean Hhen they say that Donald Duck ,is the 
master of' Disneyland?" 
11 He 1 s the star." 
"When in the Lone Ranger t..h.ey said that they . were going 
to snuff' out something or some one, what did they mean?" 
"Shoot." 
"What is an entrance?" 
"The way to get in." 
"What is the slope of a mountain? 11 
"The side of a mountain." 
"Do you know what timber is? 11 
11 Yes, it's wood," 
11 Do you ask your mother or father about these words?" 
11 No. I just knoH what they me~n. Sometimes, it's hard 
.... : 
12 
and then I ask." 
"Do you know what yesteryear means?" 
"I guess it's last year . Is that like yesterday?" 
"More or less. Can you tell me what a clue is?" 
11 Yes, fingerprints are a clue." 
"Can you think of anything else that a clue mi ght mean,?'' 
"It's something somebody mi ght know." 
111-Jha t does comp li ca ted me an?" 
"Impossible." 
TT \.Vell, what• d0es impossible mean?" 
:rYou can't do it.n 
"Hm'l}" about radio-active? Do you know what that means?" 
111.1!ell, if s ome one turned off the lights on a radio-:-acti-
ve ship, it would sh5_ne. It's bad." 
"If a man is fearles s, Hhat is he?" 
"He's not afraid.n 
!l ~fuat is a creature?tt 
"A man with four legs _, "~erou ld be a creature ." 
"Do you kn ow what to co-operate means?" 
"To get together and do something. Is t h is s ome k ind of' 
a test?" 
"No. I am just trying to find out if you know what these 
words me an, so that we can talk about them. It mi gh t help 
you to unde rs tand some of the programs on television better. 
Maybe some of the others d~n't understand what is happening 
\ " 
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'I 
on some of the shows." 
"I knoirJ what ·is happening." 
, "Well; maybe you can tell some of the others when we 
talk .about the programs and the words. Now, let's see if 
you know some more words. What is a 16cust~'2Ja@l~?" 
n A bunch of animals. 11 
"Do you know what r.~sponsi ble means?" 
"If I and my brother did. something, it would mean that 
v.Je were respons-ible. We both did it." 
"What · does trespassing mean?" 
"Walking across some one's property." 
"What does personally mean?" 
11 I 'm not sure, but I think it means right now. 11 · 
11 How about evidence? Do you know what that is? 11 
"Yes. If some one stole something and you saw it 
around their house, you've got evidence that they did it." 
"What about this? He has to E_?-Y his d~bt to seciet;z: . 
Do you know what that means?" 
"No, I don't kno-vr that one." 
"Well, what about involv~_d, such as involved i n a crime?" 
"No, I don't know, maybe he helped do it. Is that it?" 
"That's about it. How about a coincidence? Do you know 
what that is?" 
"No." 
"Do you know vrhat an artificial cave or den would be?" 
. " 
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"Special, I think." 
"What does simulate their natural home mean? 11 
"Build." 
11 \Vha t is terri tory. 11 
"Land. 11 
"What does the word prowling mean?" 
"That's like a bear growling." 
"vJhat is a hero?" 
"Somebody very brave." 
"What does imnortant mean?" 
"Something you have to tend to. 11 
11 \oJh.at about include?" 
11 I don't know." 
111tlhat is the s-ponsor?" 
"It's the product. 11 
11 What is the product?" 
"Things to buy. 11 
"You did very well, and I can see that you do know what 
many of the big -vmrds mean." 
In order to study the comprehension of a program as a 
1.;rhole, the most popular listed i n t he preference interview 
was suggested to the class on Friday at closing time. This 
was "Zoo Parade", scheduled at 4:30 P.M. on channel 4, on 
Sunday. They 1..rere informed that this program would be 
discussed during . the regular morning conversat.ion period· on 
-' 
15 
the i'olloHin g Monday. 
The write r viewed a nd t abulated t h e main p oints oi' t h e 
s e lected p ro gr am , which were a s follows: 
I 
I 
I 
16 
17 
Liscm;sion hn' iOd C:heck I .isii 
Program I·~ame ZOO PARADE Remarks 
-·~~~~,--------------------------------------------------------------------·----------
Superstit i ons about Animals 
1. Do hens have teeth? 
(Showed hen and opened its 
mouth. Boy put finger in, and 
said that there were no teeth.) 
2. Do bears really catch fish 
and teach their you~g - to do so? 
- - . 
(Showed- mother: bear .i'ishing 
with her young . ·They slapped .the 
fish out of the water.) 
3. Is it_ true that elephants 
never forget? 
( Showe·d trainer who had not 
s een elebliant he . traine d for 
twenty years. The· e·l .eph ant did 
the ·trick s and appeared to 
remember the si gnals and the 
.trainer.) 
4. Are sndk:es slimey? 
(Had boy t ouch. and hold a 
snake. - The · boy said that t h e 
snake was cool and not at all 
slippery.) 
5·. Do animals p r otect t hemselves 
from t heir enemies? 
(Showed gopher's tunnels 
with two openings, also how they 
escaped from a coyote by filling 
up the tunnel . as he tried to dig 
them out. Gopher went out other 
e.ntrance at the end of t he scene. 
• 
I 
At the mor ning discus sion period the c onversati on of' the 
pupils was t abula t ed, and later on that seme day, written up 
in more de t ail. This same proce du~e was f' ollowe d f or f our 
c ons e cutive we eks. The result of' one of the four discussion 
periods follows: 
Discussi on Period Report 
Program Title: Superstitions about Animals 
The writer casually a sked the class what they had done 
on Sunday , since it was wet and rai ny. The resulting 
convers ation took place. 
"You said to try t o watch nzoo Parade" and I did.n 
' 
"So did I, and you s aid we Hould talk about it." 
"So did I. " 
It was obvious that the majority of' the clas s had seen the 
sele cte d program, and most of t he subjects participated in 
the discussi on which f'ollowed. The writer then asked, "Who . 
c an tell me v-rhat the pr~gram was ab out?" 
"They talked ab out things that people say are s o about 
animal s, but they aren't." 
"What s art of things?" 
"Well, do h ens have teeth." 
"Do they ?" 
"No." 
"They showed a hen and they opened her mouth and she 
II 
.. . 
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didn't." 
"I knew they didn't anyway. My grandpa has hens and 
I've seen their mouths when they crow." 
"What else did they show?" 
"Bears catching fish." 
"What about that?" 
11 0h, they da.l They showed a mama b ear teaching h er 
babies to fi sh. 11 
"They went s1.vimming t oo. They were awful cute." 
"What else?" 
nThey h ad an elephant.n 
"1rJhy ? n 
11 They s ay that elephants don't :forget and they proved it." 
"What do you mean by proved it?" 
"Well, they had a man who hadn't seen the elephant for 
a long time, and he had t B.u ght the elephant some tricks, and 
the elephant knew the man and was glad to see him, and he 
did t he trick s for him, and he hadn't done them for a long 
time." 
11 So, you think that the elephant remembered the man?" 
11 0h, yes. He put his trunk around him andhe smiled." 
11 The elephant smiled?" 
11 0h, yes. He sort of smiled and looked happy." 
"The man did too. He was glad to see his friend.n 
"That ~.vas nice wasn't it? 'What else did they show?" 
19 
il 
"They had a snake- too." 
_..,. 
11 Wh.a t was· he :l'or? 11 
"They _s ay snakes are slippery." 
) 
nThey said :i_t wasn't. But they look it;" 
., 
11 \tJb.at did t hey do to show that they aren't slippery?" 
L 
"They had people t ouch it." 
"Would you like to touch one?" "' 
"No, but I tou ch worms. I dig them to go fishing with 
my father." 
"Aren't they s limey or s l i ppery ? 11 
"Oh, yes, they fe el a'Wful, and the:V break in places 
r 
1,o~hen y ou put· them on the hook, and that's awfull" 
"Do y"JU t hink t hat snakes are like worms? 11 
"Ye s ." 
"But, · on.. the program ~hey said that they were like 
frogs, just cool. Don't iou believe that?" 
"No." Many of the pupils agreed .with .the speaker as to 
the veracity of this statement. 
"Does anyone remember what they said about gophers?" 
"Oh, yes. It's jus t like the rabbit in our book. He 
has two doors to h is h ouse so he c an get away from the 
animals that chase h im. 11 
"What kind of animal cha sed him?" 
"I aon't know its name, but it looked li~e a dog. 11 
"Was that about everything?" 
.. , 
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"Yes, I don't remember any thing more. But it was very 
good." 
nwill you all try t o see i t n ext we ek , so we can t alk 
about it again nex t Monday?" The subjects ·seemed enthusiastic 
about t h e discussion and the . p'roposal to continue t hem. 
At t h is same time a fifteen minute period was dedicated 
daily to the di scussion of. any p rogram which the sub jects 
had viewed recently . The discuss i ons were conducted infor-
mally and the program was selected b y one of the subjects on 
a completely spont aneous basis. These conversations were also 
t abula ted on the Di scussion Period Check List presented 
previously . Later on the same day the writer made a more 
comprehe.nslve and detailed report of these conversations. 
The data from interviews and discus s ion periods were 
t abulate d and analy zed and the results are presented in the 
nex t chapter. 
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CHAPTER II 
. CHAPTER II 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
The data was analyzed to discover: 
1. The grade placement of the selected vocabulary 
on the Rinsland list.i 
2. The number of Children giving correct meanings. 
3. The number of children giving vague or 
erroneous meanings. 
4. The number of children giving no response. 
5. The number of words used in the classroom after 
being heard on t&levision. 
6. The frequency of usage of the . fifty two 
selected words. 
7. The comprehension of programs as a whole. 
Due to illness and moving five children in the original 
group were not present for _ interviews. The final report is 
on thirty children. 
Table IV shows t he .selected concepts, the grade p lacement, 
the number of children giving correct meanings, the number 
giving vague or erroneous meanings, and the number giving no 
resp onse. 
1 Henry D• Rinsland, "~.- Basic Vocabulary of Elementar_® 
School Children", New York, The Macmillan Company, 1945"'-.---- ·· 
22 
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TABLE IV 
SELEC.TED CONCEPTS, GRADE PLACEMENT AND RESPONSES 
vlord or Concept Grade Correct Incorrect No 
Placement Meaning Meaning Response 
adventures 3 27 2 1 
afraid 1 30 
anxious 2 19 5 6 
apprehended 16 2 12 
artificial 3 9 4 17 
clue 8 11 10 9 
coincidence 8 5 9 16 
complicated 8 23 2 . 5 
co-operate 5 13 10 7 
county seat 1 21 8 
creature 
.4 6 12 12 
deputy 22 4 4 
entrance 4 19 6 5 
evidence 7 5 11 14 
experiences 4 8 12 10 
fantasy 8 3 27 
fearless 8 27 3 
gallows 2 22 6 
go off half cocked 8 22 
guard 2 29 1 
.hero 3 29 1 
., ,. 
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TABLE IV 
SELECTED CONCEPTS, GRADE PLACEMENT AND RESPONSES 
· -·~-·· 
Word or Concept Grade Correct Incorrect No 
Placement Meaning Meaning Res onse ,. ____ 
impossible 4 28 2 
import ant 1 27 3 
include 7 5 15 5 
involved 8 2 12 16 
judge 3 9 19 2 
leading citizen 8 11 11 
liable 7 15 3 12 
locust plague 7 2 2 26 
master 1 29 1 
pay his debt to 
society 5 25 
personally 7 12 10 8 
' 
plenty of action 3 14 6 10 
posse 17 10 3 
product 4 29 1 
protection 4 23 2 5 
prat·ding 8 26 2 2 
radio-active 2 24 4 
re ckless 8 14 8 8 
recognize 6 22 4 4 
responsible 7 9 11 10 
TABLE IV 
SELECTED CONCEPTS, GRADE PLACEMENT AND RESPONSES 
Word or Concep t 
-· ...... ··- -------
simulate 
sheriff 
slop e 
snuff out 
spons or 
tall tale 
territory 
timber 
tre sp a ssing 
vi gilantes 
yesteryear 
·---~----- --·-··· . 
Grade Correct Incorrect No 
Placem~e_n_t __ M_ea,,:qip,g .. _ M.~~nin_g"'-_ _ R_~sponse 
5 
4 
7 
5 
.3 
8 
11 
30 
13 12 
2 17 
24 1 
7 6 
9 13 
26 
23 3 
2 5 
3 21 
_____ _,. ·---· 
19 
5 
11 
5 
17 
8 
4 
4 
23 
6 
The number of children giving correct meani ngs for the 
selected concepts ranged from zero to thirty, with no correct 
me aning b e ing given for thre e c oncep ts. These three were the 
follo r;.Jing : ~ff h alf cocke ~ , p ay his debt to societ:y , and 
simulate. All thirty children gave a correct meaning for two 
1..rords; afraid and _;fu~ri f.:f. • An exa...rnp le of correct and 
incorrect me anings given for an individual concep t is in 
response to the word f~~!~s~, three children gave the 
me aning "make be lieve" and t r . .,_renty seven gave the meaning 
n . 1 
25 
"happy". 
According to the Rin sland list Table V shoHs the grade 
placement of t h e s e l e cte d words. 
Grade 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
v 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
TABLE V 
SUMMARY OF GRADE PLACEMENT OF SELECTED VOCABULARY 
- - - - -- --· - -. - - -- ---- ---------
Number of word s or coi_}cepts 
3 
2 
6 
7 
3 
1 
Not listed 
7 
9 
14 
An analysis of the group discussion for each of the 
eighteen p rograms wa s made. The rating was done on a three 
point sca le. Comprehensi on wa s rate d acco rding to good, fair, 
and poor. The rating of good was give n if t he c ont i nuity of 
the story was followed in the oral rep ort g iven b y the 
subjects of this study . The rating of f a ir was made if the 
children gave t he i mpr e ss i on of being slightly confused. If 
t h e comprehension or retention of t he p lot was ina dequate 
for the purp ose of making an intelligible oral report the 
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rating of poor was given. Tab le VI shows t he comprehension 
of each of the eighte en pro grams vie v-red during t he four 
we ek period of the study . 
TABLE VI 
GROUP COMPREHENSION OF PROGRAMS 
Program Title 
Amos and Andy 
Annie Oakley 
Captain Midni ght 
Cartoons and. Cowboys 
Cisco Kid 
Gene Autrey 
Hopalong Cassidy 
Howdy Doody 
Kit Carson 
Lone Range r 
News 
Ramar of t h e Jungle 
Range Rider 
Roy Ro gers 
Space Patrol 
Superman 
Wild Bill Hickok 
Zoo Parade 
C~Fehe_n~s~i~o~n~-------­
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Fair 
Good 
Good 
Poor 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
2 Fair, 2 Good 
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Of the eighteen programs reported upon, fifteen were 
consecutively r ated as good, one was rated good t v-rice and 
faLr t1-rice, one as fair both tj_mes that it was reporte d , and 
one program, News, was consistently rated as poor. The 
programs which rated "Good" were all ones which Here highly 
dramatic and full of action. 
''I 
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CHAPTER III 
., 
CHAPTER III 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purpose of this aspect of the group study was to 
determ-ine some of the inf l uences of televis i on ort the 
vocabulary, concepts and comprehension of t h irty children 
in the second grade, i n one of five schools in a small 
industrial city in a New Eng l 'and State. 
The study Has conducted by means of twenty minute 
informal, individual interviews, with all the results being 
tabulated and the inte r views being written up verbatim 
the same day. 
A fifteen minute discussion p eriod Has dedicated daily 
to the reporting b y the chi l dren of any pro gram which was 
s e lected by them on a completely spontaneous basis. All 
conversation was noted and written up in more detail later 
the s ame day . 
Fifty two concepts were selected . from tele vision 
programs, all usages of them t..rere tabulated and the 
children were asked to explain t h em in their O'Wll words 
during individual interviews. 
One program was suegested for viewing to the pupils 
and discussed the following day 1.<ri th all conversation being 
tabulated. 
The results were t abulated, summari~ed, and analy zed, 
" I 
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and the following conclusions we re made: 
1.) The children appear to understand much of the 
vocabulary heard in the programs. 
a.) Of the fifty two words or phrases tested all 
but three; "go off half cocked", "pay his debt to society11 , 
"simulate", were defined correctly by some of' the children. 
2.) The vocabulary f'rom the programs. does become part 
of the spe~king vocabular y of the children. 
a.) Thirty five of t he fif'ty two selected concepts 
were used in r egular class work. 
3.) The children do not appear to be formi ng many 
incorrect ideas. 
a.) In group discussions the pupils were able to 
report _ "Westerns", showing excellent understanding ot: the 
part played by the "deputy 11 , 11 guard11 , 11hero 11 , "judge", 
ffle.ading Ci tizen11 , "pOSSe It' 11 sherif'flt, and 11Vigilantes II e 
b.) While some of t h e chi.ldren could not give and 
accept able definition for the words or phrases when they 
were removed from their original context, they did show 
in group discussions that they had gotten a correct idea of: 
V.Jh at the gener al me aning was for SUCh WOrdS as: 11 adventures II, 
"anxious", "apprehended", "clue", "coincidence", "complicated", 
"radio-activen, and "yesteryear". 
c.) The problems of space travel seemed to be v.rell 
understood, for the class reported programs concerning this 
" \ 
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subject very accurately. 
d.) The children understood the pro grams on animal 
life and were able to report them correctly. 
. -
4.) In gene r al the p rograms s e em to be underst ood. 
Rating s following group discussions resulte d in fifteen 
good, one good t v-rice and fair t wice, one fair, and one p oor. 
The last was "News". 
CHAPTER IV 
CHAPTER IV 
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURT}illR RESEARCH 
1. Expe riment with the possit ility of teaching vocabulary 
and concepts from t e levision in order to avoid the forming 
of misconceptions. 
2. Experiment with the possibility of guiding children's 
vie wing intere sts to the more worthwhile programs • 
. 3. What influence does the "Ding Dong School" have on 
pre-primary Children? 
4. Experiment with the use of television to en rich the 
vocabulary of primary grades children. 
5. Experiment with the use of television .for purposes of 
motivation. 
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